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THE TRUTH ABOUT BELGIUM BY BRAND WHIT LOCK IN THE SUNDAY JOURNAL
Man dwells apart, thought not alone, i

Love fs the amblem of eternity; It con-
founds

- Ho walks among-- his peers Unread; '
.U notion of time ; effaces all memory ; The best of thoughts which h hath known Cof a beginning, all fee? f an end, u For lack of listeners are not said.

i t Madame d Stael. Bering mm r-- '." Jean Xngelow.

ightlnHawaii taken from "The' Garden of Allah," feature at the Thriller In Real Little! Mary to "NE OF THE MANY entertainers who will appear Satur-1J-J President. frivpn :

SCENE' beginning Sunday. "Garden of Allah" first ap day evening at The Auditorium in the presentation of the

Tp Be. Staged peared in the form of a novel and created a furore; the Life Ends In Pay $200,000 musical 'Offering, "A Night in Hawaii," the cast of which Friagment of: dramatization was ;v wonderful success.- vThe picture unques-
tionably

will number about 100 people, including the Harmony Heaven
is superior to the drama. - quartet . , f:Divorce Income Tax: .

v , Saturday ; Bomb
' '

. k

t
Auditorium to Be Scene pf Bril- -" Gene Gauntier, Movie Actress, Is lyiiss.Pickford's Assessment Will Women of Pont-A-Mous- son Send

liant Musical Offering,; In-- v; Granted Divorce From Her Be Among Heaviest Among Fragment of German Missile: ;
V eluding 100 People. Husband, John J. Clark. i Women in California Dropped on Their Village.

"
Kansas City, Feb.; ( WI. N. S.) LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1. (t N. &)

1,tA'm ... VI.V
Washington, Feb. L t N. B.WThe
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wjf ANY ijnovel features will be' Included
. IV1 inl the Hawaiian entertainment. ?"A

iHgnt In Hawaii." at The Auditorium
Saturday night. The offering Is one of
Unusually large proportions under the
direction - of Charles Kalmana Dlmond,

tone ofi the beet-kno- Hawaiian artists
n thi Coast. There will be about 100

beople In all. Including dancers, singers.
: 'and players of the ukulele and steel

Tuttari An added feature will be num-

bers by the Harmony Heaven quartet,
consisting of Harry Levy. George

, Ialavy, AI Ologand H. Tbompeon. ,

Musical Acts Numerous Y
"JV Musical acts predominate at the Hip- -

podroipe this week end. The, Royal
, Italian Sextette la "the headllnerv. but

r.lhm Hlawalian duo and Billy Kelgrade.

6. -

planolbgue artist, are. all versatile en- -j i , .,V.
t mi If 1 i(d' ;v -

lirtaleers. who taxe-- i apiencuaiy wim
Vie audience. The Sextette Is composed

men and one woman, all clad JnSflve Italian costumea The woman
Is a violinist, one- - man plays the piano
and two guitars, and one the piccolo.
The tenor singer has an exceptionally

, fine Voice, and the woman Is far above
- the ordinary sonrano. Downes and
' 'Gomes, the Hawaiian Durf, a man and

man having a bans baritone and the
;' Oman a splendid sopnano. Kelgrade
.. tempers his planologue with a pleasing

bit of original humor, which makes a
t' treat hit. A father's Irascibility .and
;:Mi son's unadulterated nerve keen the

itnBlon, up In the sketch. - "Fired from' yale." presented by Charles T. Del
Vecchio, Joseph Murry and Lucille
Kramer. Jesse and Dell, who opened
the bill, drew much applause for their
Ppvelty manikin at. Billed as "The
Three Alex". three men introduced sev- -'

, Aral thrilling feats In aerial acrobatics.
Ann Murdock Is seen at her besfln
AThe Imposter," a highly entertaining

Americans Have Funny Nme
Yr J There are five Americans in 'The Bird

f paradise" which will be the offering
, At tne Hemg i for three days starting

. ikext Thursday, W. B. Aeko.'. William' Anau. J. Kalrnl, Sam Kala.and M. Mat-ka- t.
who have been doing their "bit". In

y the states for America and the allies'.
..Perhaps the names mentioned above
sound strange to you have an alien sug-
gestion. - Nevertheless, Aeko and his

Me' ) it""1

, :,t .t"i--t

She Refused to
Sleep In Bed

With bog
Mrs. Amelia S. Clay Is Granted

Separation From Husband
' on Unusual" Grounds.

jupw YORK. Feb. 1 (I. N.. S.) Mrs.
Amelia S. Clay, the daughter of

Henry Floyd Jones of California and
Long - Island, waa granted a separation
from her husband, George Henry Clay,
here today. Among other things Mrs.
Clay alleged that her husband brought
a dog home and forced her to admit the
animal to their bed. ?

'Tag-Your-Shov- el'
'

' Day Was Success
Oregon school children assisted Fuel

Administrator Fred J. Holmes In making
"tag-yo- ur shovel" day a success. The
pupils were asked to tag shovels In pri-
vate homes where coal Is used, in fur-
therance of the nation-wid- e .fuel con-
servation program. The slogan Is to
"save a shovelful of coal a day for
Uncle Sam." The Oregon fuel situation
la In excellent shape, but the campaign
was carried on in this state so far as
possible in the Interests of the conserva-
tion cause.

Beauts'- - CKat L,ILilL?VN
FLX7SSEiLL.

Gene Gauntier, tha v movie actress.
known Jn private Ufa as Mrs. John J.
Clark, wa granted a divorce here this
afternoon from Clark and restored to
her maiden name of Liggett. Tbe,couple
were married In Jerusalem May 11, 191Z,
after a romantic courtship, foUowing. a
sensational rescue of, Miss Liggett from
deatn in a aiesune mountain biximuii.
A sister of Miss Gauntier married Count
Wennegren and la a member of the
Royal Opera company there. , .

Untrained Men
Not So Good

As Women
- t

Southern Pacific Company Offi-

cial at Sacramento Uses Fe-

male Labor Successfully.

CACRAJ S.) Women proved better war time
substitutes for men skilled In shop work
than tha average untrained male
laborer, according to F. H. Potter, gen-
eral storekeeper for the Southern. Pa-
cific' company. Experiments with eight
young women put at work sorting scrap
iron, cleaning bolts and familiarizing
themselves with simple machinery have
convinced Potter that should further
raids be made upon his forces he will
be able to keep going on an efficient
basis, by employing women.

FRATERNAL NOTES I

A happy crowd assembled at Moose
Temple hall Wednesday night to en-J- oy

the card party and dance given by
the Women of Mooseheart Legion and
Portland lodge, Loyal "Order of Moose.
Several hundred people enjoyed them-
selves immensely and were happy at
the same time in contributing to the
pleasure of the wards of the order at
Mooseheart. Illnola, who received a
phonograph last Christmas from the
Moose of Portland. The proceeds of
the dance went to pay for this gift.

J. W. Simmons, state deputy consul
of the Modern Woodmen of America;
Rev.: J. G. .Tate, head auditor, and H.
J. Atlee, district1 deputy, addressed, a
large gathering In Albany Wednesday
evenlna In the starting of a campaurn
for membership in Linn and in Benton
counties. Delegates were In attend-
ance from the camps in both counties
and H. J. Atlee will remain In charge
for eeveral weeks.

Alberta Camp, Ml W.- A., held a
well attended meeting Tuesday night
ana uipuun rrea urapp wu piacea
In ' charge of the degree team. Ar-
rangements were made for a atag
social on the night of Tuesday, , Feb-
ruary St. The committee' In charge
consists of G. S. Slater, H. S, Holt and
C Sohulderman.

The monthly ladles' night of the
Acacia club wUl be held In its com-
fortable quarters Saturday night at
Tenth and Alder streets. To this- - so--
cial affair all members of the club, all
master Masons and their ladies are
cordially Invited. Carda, music and
dancing will occupy the evening hours.

I i o
The Knights Templar of Oregon

commanfiery enjoyed the ball given at
the Maaonio Temple Thursday night,
as did their many friends. The dance
la one of a series given through the
season and is a greatly appreciated so-
cial feature of the organisation.

. e o
Among the many organisations tak-

ing hold with vigor of the War Sav-
ings and' Liberty - Loan campaigns the
Travelers Protective association Is
actively patriotic. Its representatives
visit all parts of the state, , and every
one la a patriotic booster.

Portland - Star Homestead, Brother-
hood of American Xemen, gave Its
card party and dance Thursday night.

(which was well attended and enjoyed
in the large and comfortable new Moose
Temple hall.

The membership of Ivanhoe lodge
waa Increased Tuesday night by eight,
the page rank degree being conferred.
Many are awaiting opportunity to re-
ceive the K. of P. degree in this lodge.

associate are proua or tneir American
Nleglanoe, for they are Hawallans
natives of Uncle. Sam's outpost in tha
Racine. , i

l These llawallans In their enare" tithe.
While not appearing on the stage, have
promoted a number of Red Cross bene- -

Dan Cupid Gives
Horse Laugh to

Lawsmiths
Spaniard Sends Power of Attor-

ney to Father-in-la- w to
Marry Sweetheart

npOPEKA. KAN Feb. 1. (L X. &
cateyano Aiveras Qanaaies, a native

of Spain, will be married here, with his
bride at their old home In Spain, just as
soon as the mails can 'reach her father
with the money. Oan sales is unable to
make the trip homo and back with his
bride. Spanish customs and law forbid
the Issuing of a passport to a single
woman. Gan sales solved ' the problem
and cent a power of . attorney to his
prospective father-in-la- w, whe will take
the part of the groom at the ceremony.
The bride will then come here to make
ber home.

Wants Facts From
Spruced Producers

In asking for cooperation In getting
out' the maximum amount of spruce for
airplane manufacture from the forests
of the Northwest Colonel deque com-
manding the spruoe production division
of the aigrmi corps, desires that the
names and addresses of all persons who
are, about to. live spruce be sent to
headquarters In the Yeon building In
Portland.

The following la what Colonel Disque
wishes to know of a prospective spruce
producer: j

Name of Individual or firm.
Mailing address.
Railroad ehipplng point.
Township, section and. range tn which

operation will be conducted.
Amount of spruce controlled or owned.

- Approximate amount , of rived spruoe
each person can produce In February
and each succeeding month.
; Distance of operation from nearest
railroad shipping point.

Method of transportation to railroad.
Owing to tha fact that a large number

of Individuals are about to rive spruce.
Colonel Disque Is organizing a crew of
Inspectors from among the soldiers at
Vancouver barracks. They have been
chosen for their experience In the lum-
ber Industry. ?

, 'sits and have colleo.tnl a. rnnt1trntl

women of Pont-A-Mouss- France, have
seni Wilson a bomb fragment,-par- t

of a missile dropped in the village
by a German airman. The fragment ar-
rived at the White Houae today. 8lz
inches --wide- by U Inches high, the piece
of steel weighs nearly 10 pounda Upon r-i-ts

outer side has been akllfully painted
a picture of the bridge from which Pont-A-Mousso- na

takes iu nama

The Truth About Belevm .
The firt eompleta official record of tha dr- -

S?.00" i Brand WhlUeek, tmlUd
t5T. T1"1;' i ?1?. will he NbUahed

Sa U'ebrUr, 47

"OH, AUDREY, I'M OH

MYWAYTOBDYANEW
COAT-WITH-

OUT MONEY"

"No ; I haven't lost my mind but
that probably sounds like It I was
over to Myrta'a house last night' and
ahe told me about this wonderful way
of buying clothes at Cherrya hvithotft
money ' or without price.' You. choose
whatever you want at Cherry's this
month and forget about the first pay-
ment until it is convenient. Then you
pay a little each week until the gar
ment's all paid for. The beat part of it
all la that you wear the garment while
you pay for It. I'mo tired being shabby
and this sensible way of buying clothes
is surely an 'eye-open- er' for me. The
address? Yes. right in the heart of the
shopping district. iSr-9- 1 Washington
street, Plttock block." . i (Adv.)

AMUSEMENTS

"TOMORROW
(Saturday) Night '

AUDITORIUM '

CHARLES
KAIMANA
DIM0ND

rreieaU

"A NIGHT
v

y IN; HAWAII"

1H passers, flageri.
Matleiaas

rriees e, iie, ffie, 11.10.
Beatk Now ea Sale at i
UcPoagall Katie Storf, I

Oregoalaa Bldg.

tf
TODAY "

at Sherman, CUy & Co. for ;

j--

LEOPOLD

s
. Plino Recital

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4 :

AUDITORIUM
Popnlar Prleest 55c anl 83c

jehe-VA- Me Welirrvaa tetlaj : Vat--
sneva' Travel f rnaf aeeie
RUTH .roti; aaai- - wnmi wrewt;
HARRVj a w. ei va.nr ,

ARNKfi.

ALCAZAR
FLAT EM

ToolabC All WMk. Mat SaU. . .
--it pav to AoviRnag"

resUM emey MK la Veare.- - --

Ererrfnae, 2 Be. 0c Ik, Mata, sta,
Heat Wart, mthe Usehertafiee yvwiar"

Rial. all. at li0i at
AM tSl Wee; DILLON

la a bawtias wew mutJ eolj .; tt
-- m WRORw

CHORUS GIRLS' 5

CONTEST TONIGHT.

PANTAGE
..- - 1 T-- T ATT V- - ."JA"

i ' .MAI. 1SL I -- WV
"

; WZ BBIDE SHOr V"

aha la planning to pay next week, will
enrich Uncle Sam's coffers to the extant
of mora than f200,000, and win be one
of the largest Income taxes to be paid
by; any woman in southern California
district, according to estimates today of
CoUector . ' ofj Internal Revenue J. P.
Carter. f

No Animal
1 rainer to

Retire
"Bill" Snyder Was With' Jumbo

When He Was Killed in 1885
at! St. John, N. B.

NEW YORK. Feb. 1. (I. N. S.)T
Bill" Snyder, keeper of the wild

and other animals at Central Park since
1888, has applied to the city for retire
ment.

For more than 30 years Snyder has
cared for and "made friends ' of hun-
dreds of reptiles and animals- -

He has kept night vigil with a sick
rhinoceros, removed ingrowing nails
from a tiger's paw, cheered snakes when
they seemed to lack pepper and, in gen
eral, attended . to the health of the nu
merous dwellers at the zoo.

Snyder got the animal habit when
he Joined the Barnum Sc. Bailey circas
at Poughkeepsle, N. Y., in 1883. He
was 'with Jumbo, the monster elephant,
when he waa killed at St. John, N. B., In
1885,

Only once during hla career was
Snyder near death. In 1903 "Little
Tip," an elephant at Central Park,
seized Bill with its trunk and tossed
him Into the air. Bill left the hos
pital four months later.

"Animals can be made friendly If you
can get them grateful to you," Snyder
said. "Tou can do It with all of them
but the leopard."

Woman Asks Divorce
After Being Widowed
San Francisco, Feb. 1. After receiv-

ing word from a friend In Oregon that
her husband, who had disappeared, four
years previously, was dead, Mrs. Axninto
Taylor married again In 1902, had two
sons by her second husband, whose
name was Robert Smith, and who died
last November, and then she learned
that her first husband was still alive.
Thursday! Mrs. Taylor was in Superior
Judge" Or&ham's court asking a divorce
from fer first husband, William E. Tay-
lor, a bean grower of Livingston, and
alimony. , She testified that only re-
cently she learned that Taylor waa
atill alive.

Government Moves
To' Prevent Strikes

Washington. Feb. 1. The govern
ment moved Thursday to eliminate all
strikes lnfthe country during the war.
Secretary of Labor Wilson sent letters
to the .national Industrial conference
board and the American Federation of
Labor, requesting that these bodies ap-
point representative committees to han-
dle all disputes between employers and
employes. In each case the secretary
asked that five of each organization be
selected. These will choose a sixth, who
will represent the general public. This
board of 12 men will meet to settle
grievances of employers and employes
and both factions In .the controversy
will abide by its decision.

Wai-Wor-K
Reorganisation, ' with the object of

opening the auxiliary of Company C.
One Hundred Sixteenth Engineers, to
men, waa discussed at the regular busl-- ;
ness meeting held' in room 620 Court-
house, Friday, January 18. The quea- -j

uon wut oe votea upon at ine next oust- -,

ness meeting, February 1. when a com-
mittee (Mrs. W. Wells, chairman) will
report upon suitable places for evening
meetings. The sewing circle will meet
Friday at J o'clock at the home of the
president, Mrs. Charles P. Howard, 24
East Fifty-thir- d street. Take Mount
Tabor car.) A cordial Invitation Is ex-
tended all ladies Interested in war relief
work. , '

.

. The girls of fhe 'senior class of the
Klamath Falls high school have patri-
otically; and unanimously decided : to
gradual in simple; inexpensive dresses,
the cost of which is not to exbeed J6 for
any gown;" The dresses are all. to be
made In the Peter Thompson or sailor
style, of white material with blue col-
lars and red neckties. Some time ago
these same girls took the money they
had saved for class pins ana gave it to
the army Y. M. C. A. fund.

m m m

Miss Alice Joyce, assistant state leader
for the boys' and girls' club work of
the A..C. and United States depart-
ment of agriculture, visited the Oakland,
Or., schools Thursday and organised an
Industrial clubf The following officers
were elected: Edward Thiele, president:
WUllam Dear, vice president, and Alice
Eaaley, secretary.

Lueine --Stout,Well Known In State
Newberg, - Or-- , Feb. '1. Lueine

Stout, who: died , tn Newberg January
28, at the age of 60 years, waa well
known here. He waa assessor of
Clackamas county several years and
waa born at Clarka, Clackamas county.
In 1858. spending all hla Ufa in Ore
gon. He . Is survived by hla widow,
moxner ana tour aaugnters. ; -

Anv English scientist has brought out
a new electrical process for coating iron
or steel with lead.

( ; Loving the Beautiful . .

D&AUTT in any form or thing Is re- -
finement. The world la made up

of crudities. The raw stuffs to be
cultivated and refined, tha majority re-
main crude and the minority strive
for culUvatidn. Tha love of beauty
Is born in every one. It ahows itself
In the cradle. The Infant will lift Its
arms ' and" brighten its eyes at he
sight of a beautiful face or . a pretty
rattle,""while an ugly face wfll' fright-
en It. .

That desire for beauty continues
through Ufa unless it becomes dis-
torted . by. tiorae surroundings. The
poorest home - would rather have a
bad chr'omo tf "Tha Gates Ajar" than
any other picture made. That ele-
mental love xfor something which stands
for the real appeals to their spiritual
understanding; . That feeling of satis
faction 4n possessing that little picture
la. the germ of. refinement .which. If
cultivated,, lends to tha knowledge of
things beautiful, fi when a person ; arrlvaa at tha real
knowledge of what is beautiful and
refined, whether they are poor or
rich, their life is filled with Interest.
They look ; for and find beauty in
much that .1 the, crude world knows
nothing of. ' i '

- A poor woman will save a bit of
real lace, of! exquisite design and an-
tiquity, which teUs a story of former
affluence and happiness la some part
of her past life. That may be the
ana2 beautiful thing aha possesses and
ahe will keep It all her life. It recalls
and speaks beauty; There Is, perhaps,
no -- mention of designing which gives
so many and varied beauties for, study
as old laces.

Tha first laces were made by woman
about tha middle . of the fifteenth cen
tury. Thread stitches were then used
only' for 'Joining linens together.' Those
stitches began to grotr. Into decorative
edges. One of the early masterpieces
by Botticelli In tha Uff Ixl gallery In
Florence shows the; ."Magnificat" with
a little r lace crimped- - edging,, on her
head draperies. This art of lacemaklng
grew rapidly and by the middle of the
sixteenth ' century was perfected In
every . detail. Tha wealthy ladles of
that century filled the rooms of their

strong oast has been selected for Miss
Burke's support,', including Lionel At-wi- ll,

Thomas Meighan, Florence Hatch
and Mary Navarro, v- - i'--' '::;,
Anna Wbeatoa to Have Bole.

Anna Wheaton, delightful gar of "Oh
Boy" and other. Metropolitan successes,
la to have one of the principal roles In

turn of money In thisF . e e
Concert Postponed One Week. , ,

'. 4 Owing' to tha many musical attrac--
II.h am . M 1vuua aw. iuokuj uifni, ana paruCU- -

t lrix Deoause oi me A.pouo club con-- Iert at Tha Auditorium on that night,
I the evening of Spanish musio scheduled
: - lor the Rose City Park clubhouse has

V ten - postponed till Tuesday, February
- 4. At mis ariair tne raiaelo Spanish

string quartet. Miss Eloise Anita-Ha- ll,
ana Axa Genevieve Paget;

will b featured. J!9prano, ' " '
Studio. Scene Constructed .y,

. A One of the largest atullo scenes on
feoord was constructed for the newest

- Mabel Normand picture, "Dodging a
llUllon." with scenario by Edrar Setwvn

no a. Ji. Kennedy, and producctlon by
uorawyns. i This particular, scene

presents the foyer and reception hall
f a New York hotel. It is Si feet long
na bo reet v.ae and. covered almost

the length of the studio at
ort Lee.

and Navy. Lend -- ColorIrmy theatre parties, which are to
nightly at different New Tork

&ta?houses, are said to be having adecidedly quickening effect on the
aaUonal spirit of residents of that city,
thesf parties are frequently acoompan- -
lad by a regimental band.
I Officers of both the army and thegavy have lent a note of mllltarv lr
tb every , first night, since the beginning
o tha season, and this has-.bee- addedt by the presence in the various thea-
tres of attaches of the Allied; nations,

. amid officers and seamen of the battle- -
shfps and cruisers of the Allies, tern
rforarlly In the tTlotnlty.
i

CJIllo' Burke's . Next Appearance
' W H .1 V I '

,omi uurM appearance in aparamount picture wHl be In "Eve'sDaughter." plcturlxed. from the play by
Alicia Ramsey, 'iWhlch waa originally
produced by Oraee George. It depicts
mi gin. irena Himpson-uate- a, surcharged,
Wltll VOUth' tl anlrft nil Klaaat l.k
bauty who- - chafes at -- the galling re-
straint placed' upon her by her wealthy
father, from, whom she Inherits a etub- -
corn wuj ana who. dictates to his fam
lly. tha smallest detail of their Uvea. A

I 10 - fun t trengl J

Ll. &y and' vigor I

RvR Macaroni

P.

palaces with all their female relations
and servants, and. Inspired by artiste
and clever hands, created those, prod!
gies of patience, grace and i beauty
which have been handed down to
posterity as legacies of great value. In
this new. country art and beauty are in
the - Infant stare. Few know anything
about the great sculpture of the world
and the great painting, and fewer know
anything at all about tha wonderful
textiles and laces of the old world;

Every woman ahould . make a study
of the materials s used In her clothes.
When there Is an exhibition of textiles
and laces in your city do not fail to
always take advantage of the oppor
tunity to learn something of the beauty
of design and texture of brocades and
lacesi Jewelers and architects travel
miles to find new designs for interior
decorations, many .of which they dis
cover In these materials. Old embroid-
eries Inspired the thread work of tha
great laces modano, buratto, retlcello,
punto in arlo (which means "stitch tn
the air"), Venecian point, down to point
d'alonoon, valenclenes, duchess, rose
point and English laces. All teach a
beauty of refinement that grows to a
love of all things beautiful. Educate
yourself to ' understand one piece of
beautiful lace and you have the foun-
dation of fa knowledge of design. Tou
will look for beauty in every article
that attracts your attention. You wUl
look for design, grace, delicacy and
quality.

Color in . old brocades and embroid
eries, rugs, shawls and scarfs la the
foundation of color study. Have you
ever seen an artist's studio without
old textiles thrown about the place?
They depend upon such .things for
texture In painting shadows and soft
tints, warmths and contrasts. -

American women ahould study the
beauty , of laoes and textiles. It will
have a great Influence on the taste
for dress as well as: their house furr
nlshlngs. ..

It will refine- - their entire life and
Imbue them with a love and apprecia-
tion of beauty that will add interest,
occupation and Joy to their entire
future. "

Tomorrow A Holiday in KhaWTown.

"Honor Bright,' a musical comedy1 that
la to open the new Vanderbullt theatre,
in West Forty-eigh- th street. The music
of the new production is by Harry Car-
roll and the book by Catherine Chisholm
Gushing, other players engaged for the
cast are Grace La Rue, Charlotte Gran-
ville and Felix Adler. ;

TnrUYQv;.AMIIPMFrlTQ 1

FEATCKB FILMS
COLUVBU --4UO tMtwetn Wuhlncton and

BUrk. Camet Hjin, "My Unmarried
Wih." 11 L n. ( 11 n. a. -

LIBERTY Brodwy at SUrk. ytty-- Ar--
bockle tn --oat vrvit." and Norma Tal-au-

n ."Ubosts of TaaUrdij." H a.
m. to 11 b nu . .

kUJESTId - WMnton at Park. Wuliaia
Famnia :u"VktiB a Uaa Beet Bed." Ha. m. to 11 d.' ra.

PEOPLE .West Park ' at Alder. Mary Pick--
ford in "Bulla MarU." 11 i a It 11r. m. . r - ...

gDX8ET Broadway at Waahinston. Uu lfarah
In "Tha OindaroUa Man." 11 a m. to lis .

BT A B Waehlnston ' at Park. Mildred- - Har- -
na ta Toe Proa of a Good Time." 11 .
ak te 11 p. av - - ;

- - - fi. TaUDEVILUI
0KPHETTM B road way - af , Taylor, Headliaar.

- Emma earns and xarty;. fjomar. "tinaa8:80: eeBlnt. B:i9. "

PANTAOE8 Broadway at ider. ' Boadllner.
. "Tha Bride Shop." laatiifce.' 3;0; orenlnaT and 0. ir

BIPPODROUS Broadway at ' Yamhin. - Bead- -
. nner, Koyai Itauan sextet., fSotoplay. Ana

- Mordoek in "Tho Impoatea 'V, .. T
STRAND Waahinctoa betwoea Park and Wert

Park, feature photoplay. - Georxe Walak in
"The Pride of How Tork." Taoderule otfe
tncv Bfn JohaaoB and. Tha Altona In a
"draotatilta." ,

v STOCK OPFERINO - '
BAKCR Broadway Wtwoca Morriaoa aad - Al-de- a

Aleaaar Playera, tn It Paya its
AdTerUae." Mattaoaa, Snnday, Wedaaaday.' Batarday. Z:1B eniat, . 8:20.

LYRIC Fourth and BUrk. Musical comedy.
, Ia Krone i .with JDiDoa and Franka'.Daily matinea," 2:80: eremss 7:18 and 9.

'' "J ; L" rThe Rock of Cllbrelup ..- v-- ;

hi seand. bat ineomparmblo with War Savina Or.
tlfleataa. Tha atreasih of the United SUUa

GHI P of Cobb's Hoi low
his letters

;U.i : ,; I ;

Dear Busty . i

I wuz goln' t school t day witli Fatty
'nd he had an apple 'nd I nearly fell over
when he gez, "Want a bite, Ch;p?" & Naw
sez .1, and then he nearly fell over.
"What's the matter? You sick?" sez he.
I sez I'm fulL We have ;the best stufl
for breakfast now and I ate three dishes..
Cream of Barley, Gee, it's great. At
our house, we're savin - wheat fer the
soldiers. And believe me, I don't care
how much Cream of Barley I have to eat
t help the country.- - First he thought I
was tryin t' put sumthin' over on him
but I guess he's gonna ask his mother
t. get some too. Tho fellers say why
doncha come back,

Your ole chum

1 ,Wji4lA IMade from Western Grains 1 -.

:;Goq3 ftirtliGr Savjesmore
Gr'ea m of Ba rl fay ivitk F.ddle Vort aad HI Own Cenpaay.

X ?iw York-Beast-
y Cherat, -

. Six Other Big Acta. .

Three Performances pally. rflgti' Cur--
. tain at T and I. . -

. ,Lo Cabin Baking CcxsoUlyanwra I


